Hi,

Please see information from the EC below.

Skickat från min iPhone

Vidarebefordrat brev:

Från: @folkhalsomyndigheten.se>
Datum: 23 juli 2020 15:42:36 CEST
Till: @sandart.se>
Ämne: VB: Notification according to commission implementing regulation (EU) 2016/779, dnr 02651/2020

Hej,

Översänder nedan svar från EU kommissionen enligt tidigare önskemål från dig.

Vänliga hälsningar/Kind regards

+4610

Folkhälsomyndigheten/Public Health Agency of Sweden
Enheten för Produktkontroll/Unit for Product Control
@folkhalsomyndigheten.se

Folkhälsomyndigheten är en nationell kunskapsmyndighet som arbetar för bättre folkhälsa. Det gör myndigheten genom att utveckla och stödja samhällets arbete med att främja hälsa, förebygga ohälsa och skydda mot hälsohot. Vår vision är en folkhälsa som stärker samhällets utveckling. För ytterligare information besök gärna: www.folkhalsomyndigheten.se

The Public Health Agency of Sweden is an expert authority that has responsibility for public health issues at a national level. The agency develops and supports activities to promote health, prevent illnesses and improve preparedness for health threats. Our vision of a healthy nation will strengthen society's positive development. For further information please visit: www.folkhalsomyndigheten.se

Från: @ec.europa.eu>
Skickat: den 18 juli 2020 19:30
Till: @folkhalsomyndigheten.se>
Kopia: Registratör <Registratör@folkhalsomyndigheten.se>; @folkhalsomyndigheten.se; @ec.europa.eu
Ämne: RE: Notification according to commission implementing regulation (EU) 2016/779, dnr 02651/2020

Dear colleagues,

Apologies for the delayed reply. Considering all the parallel exchanges on this topic, we aimed at a single communication to all members of the EG and health attaches.
In the light of the general instructions sent in our earlier mail, we would consider your e-mail of 25 June as the notification to the Commission as you inform us that you initiated the procedure and you refer to Article 5 of the Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 2016/779. You should also notify all the MS’s via their health attaches in Brussels.

From the practical perspective, in order to prepare for a possible EU procedure for determining whether a tobacco product has a characterizing flavor, we would be grateful to learn more about your exchanges with the manufacturer and in particular information received from the manufacturer or importer in accordance with Article 4(2), including their identification, to the extent possible, of any other Member States in which the same product has been placed on the market. The information received pursuant to Article 4(2) shall be communicated to the other Member States and the Commission.

Subsequently, we would provide you with further practical information should the Commission decide to consult the independent advisory panel established pursuant to Commission Implementing Decision (EU) 2016/786.

Best wishes,

Health and Food Safety DG (SANTE) - European Commission

SANTE-B2-TOBACCO-CONTROL@ec.europa.eu